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This chapter covers HANNAH2 NEWMAN, who married JOSEPH2 PECK (1623-1705)   

and contains 96 pages of double spaced text.  The boldest claim in this chapter is 

that “until now” (circa 1945) “the maiden name of Hannah Peck was not known 

nor was it known that she was the daughter of Rev. Samuel Newman.” 

 

It begins with a 12 page summary of his father JOESPH1 PECK [ROBERT, ROBERT] 

(1587-1663) covering all documented events from Rehoboth and other town 

records and estate inventory. There is a 2 page summary of his children, with a 

single expansion of child Joseph:   

 

 i. Anne  

 ii. Rebecca  

1. iii. Joseph2 

 iv.  John  

 v.  Capt Nicholas  

 vi.  Deacon Samuel  

 vii.  Nathaniel  

 viii.  Israel  

 

1. JOESPH2 PECK  (1623-1705) married HANNAH2 NEWMAN, and this section 

contains 12 pages of documented events and the estate inventory.  This covers a 

details of his eight children and many of his grandchildren.  It will expand on only 

one of his children.  

  
 i. REBECCA3.  

 ii. HANNAH PECK.  She married Daniel Read and summary of 6 children (b. 1678-

1690). 

 iii. ELIZABETH PECK. She Samuel Mason and has a summary of their 3 children and a 

full page on the 8 children of daughter Elizabeth Peck who married Rev. 

William Worthington. (YALE1716).  

2 iv. JATHNIEL3 PECK.  

 v. MARY PECK. She married Benjamin Hunt  (uncle of Daniel Hunt of Rehoboth 

Counterfieting1). This section describes their 3 children.  Child #1, Tabitha Hunt 

marries Capt Joseph Wheaton in 1712 and there is a description of their 8 

children in detail and brief coverage of 9 grandchildren.  Description of location 

and engraving of the couples GS.   Provides a summery of child-2 Sybil who 

married Timothy Mason and their six kids.  Provides a a summary of Huldah 

Hunt who married Jabez Bowen and a summary of their six kids.2  

 vi. ICHABOD PECK.  

3 vii. PATIENCE3 PECK. 

4 viii. SAMUEL3 PECK.  

  

 
1 Early Rehoboth, Volume II, page 92.  
2 I checked this against the Saxbe section on Huldah and Jabez and found no new information 

that Saxbe did not find.   
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2. JATHNIEL3 PECK  (1660-1742) married SARAH SMITH2 NEWMAN.  This has lots of details 

on church history – he donated land for a meeting house at Palmer River,  one 

mile from fathers farm on what is now Lake Street in Rehoboth.  There is a 

claim that this donation ultimately led to a split in East /West Rehoboth in 1812.  

Contains details of location and transcription of GS.  This section covers details 

of their 14 children and will expand upon one grandson, JOHN5 PECK.  

 

 i. DANIEL4  PECK (1689-1750)  married Sarah Paine and describes 3 children. 

 ii. ICHABOD4 (1690-1773).  He married Judith Paine. Provides summary of 9 children 

and details of location and inscription of GS.   

 iii. SOLOMON4(1692-1728). 

 iv. ESTA. 

 v. CAPT JATHNEIL4. Desribes their 3 children.  

 vi. EBENEZER4 (1697-1724) married Margaret Whitaker 1712 and describes details of 

their 11 children.   

 vii. SARAH 4 (1698-1728) married Ephraim Hunt and describes their 2 childred.    

 viii. REBECCSA HUNT4. (1700-1731) married Edward Martin (check) and describes 

their 4 children and goes into detail of 12 grandchildren of Silvanuss Martin.  

 ix. JOSEPH4.  (1702-xxx) married Mary Bliss and describes 3 children.  

 x. ANNIE4 PECK married REV SAMUEL5 NEWMAN. Describes many children and 

grandchildren.    

 xi. BENJAMIN PECK (1705-1749) married Elizabeth Whitaker.  Covers 7 children and 

grandchildren of son Solomon.  Their GS location and inscription is covered.   

 xii. ELIZABETH PECK.     

 xii. HENRY4 PECK (1709-) married Rachel Whitaker. Describes their 10 children 

including their first son,  5. JOHN5 PECK. 

 xiii. NATHANIEL4 PECK (1712-1762).  

 

3. PATIENCE3 PECK  (1669-1746) married RICHARD3 BOWEN, who was the son of Richard 

and Ester Sutton Bowen.  This section has 4 pages (starting on page 45) and 

covers their 11 kids and 34 grandchildren.  

 

4. CAPT SAMUEL3 PECK  (1672-1736) married RACHEL ----.  This section provides more 

details on the Palmer River house being torn down in 1773 and the “yellow 

meeting house” being built in Rehoboth Village center on common land called 

Redway Plains (this was torn down and current village church built in 1839). 

There are 6 pages of life details.  He tells a story of finding his grave stone in 

1935 and took his son “Richard, jr.” (16 years old) and they washed the stone 

with acid to reveal the details - - it was carved by “G. Allen, sculptor” and the 

paper contains the complete transcription of the GS.   

 

6. i. HANNAH4 PECK  

 ii. ELIZABETH4 PECK  

 iii. BENJAMIN4 PECK  

 iv. RACHEL4 PECK  

7. vi. SAMUEL4 PECK  
8. vii. ABIEZE4 PECK  
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5. JOHN5 PECK  (1733-1812) was a great-great grandson of Rev. Samuel Newman and a 

Grandfather of a Governor of Vermont. This section is 15 pages long and is 

extremely detailed about his life.  He married Mary Drown. He was a farmer, 

poet and schoolteacher.  It contains 21 records of him from the Rehoboth Town 

records.  Several pages of his poems are included.  He lived 40 years in 

Rehoboth and 32 in Royalston, Vermont.   A summary of his 8 children and 

includes a summary of 10 grandchild born to his son Squire.   

 

6. HANNAH4 PECK  (1697-1730) was the great-grand-daughter of Rev. Samuel Newman.  

She married her cousin  NICHOLAS PECK, who was part of the RI counterfeiting 

ring and in 1716 he arrested and jailed in Newport, Rhode Island.   4 pages 

describe the counterfeiting (this may have gone into his later book on the 

subject) and 2 pages on documented events.  Five children are summarized and 7 

grandchild of Comfort Peck & Hannnah Barnes are described.   

 

7. ELDER SAMUEL4 PECK  (1706-1788) married Hannah Allen.  Several pages of life fact 

and a strong focus on Baptist influence.  It describes his church which was 

midway between the congregational church in the ring of common and Palmer 

meeting house founded by his father. Location and inscription from the GS’s.   

Description of eight children and at least 19 grandchildren.   

 

8. ABIEZER4 PECK  (1714-1800) married (1) Submit Sayer and (2) Mrs Naomi Allen of 

Barrington (then in Mass). He was a great-grandson of Rev. Samuel Newman.  

This section is 8 pages and has many life details and documented events. It 

covers the details of their 10 children but devotes 2 pages to first child Submit 

Peck who married Jacob Hix 1759.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


